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Frightful Case of a Colored Man.-

I

.

contracted a fearful cas3 ot blood poison In 1883
was treated by some nt the best physicians In At-

anta.
-

. They usad the ( Id remedies of mercury nnd
potash , which brought on rheuxntian and impaired
my digestiveor gins. Every Joint In ms was swollou
and lull of pMn. When I Wai given up to die , my
physicians thought It would bo a gooi time to teit
the Tlrtuos ot 8 wltt's SpeclQo. When I commenced
taVlnir S. S. 8. , thophjs.clan ta'd I could not lire
two weeks under the ordinary treatment. lie com-
menced

¬
to giro mo the medlc'ne strictly according to

directions , which I continued for several month ;. I
took nothing else , and cimmenoed to improve from
tha very first. Soon the rheumatism left me , my-
appotllo became all right , nnd the ulcers , whloh the
ductor said woio the mcst frightful ne bad ssen
began to heel , and by the 1st of October , 1831 , 1 vtai-
B well man again. I am rtrouger now than 1 over
wan before , and weigh mere.-

Lem

.

MoClendon'tiaB been In the employ of the
ChCBi-Cailoy Company'for some joars , aid I know
the above statements to b 9 true. At the time ho be-
gan taking Swift's Specltte ho was In a horrible con ¬
dition. 1 rezard hla euro as almost miraculous.-

W.
.

. 13. CROSAT , Manager ,
Chesi-Ca-Uv Co. , Atlanta Dlvlilcn.

Atlanta , da. , April 18 , 1S8-
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Tor tliccxprcsapurposc-

of elvinglmmcdlatc rclfctln
nil clironlc , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases. Gonorrhcca ,
QleetandSyphills In all their icomplicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
pcrmanentlycured by rcme

_ ._ , __ Ki'eelaU'rucllee. Seminal
Weak ness , NiFht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
Ihe Face , Lost Manhood , iioslttrclucHrril. There
Is no fxi crlnieiitliKi. The appropriate remedy
is at once used in each case. Consultatljns , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬
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thMustang Liniment is older than
most raon , and used more and
more eveiy year.
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A BUSTLING MOUNTAIN TOWN ,

The Metropolis of the Aniias Valley

in ths San Joan HonQlaiDS ,

The Products ol the Conntry Around
Tlio Boantlcs and Business of

the City Sketches ol a
Journey "WcsUvnrd.-

Correspondence

.

ot The HIE-

.DuiiANao
.

, Colorado , August 27-

Th
-

u pretty , mnilcal , Spanish name In
the head-lino by no means indicates a
Spanish village but on the contrary , one
of the prettiest and neatest of American
towns , well built and bustling , nettled in
the Anlmaa valley , one of the prettiest
valleys in tha United States , heading In
the San Juan mountains , In extreme
southwestern Colorado. I did not drop
down hero from the clouds , although that
would seem to bo a very appropriate nat
nor of entering so paradisaical a retreat ;

on the contrary , I came In a p&laco car ,

orcr the great Burlington ronto which
is by all odds the most delightful of all
the great trans-continental lines to Cole *

rado making many detours by the way ,
In other parts of the aUto , leaving the
best wine till the last , In accordance with
scriptural injunction. But I must first
toll yon of my journey ,

The Burlington ronto passes through
southern Nebraska , which is the best
portion of the stats , n beautiful , farming
region , more undulating than any other
portion of the great pi tins beyond the
Missouri , and certainly a very prosperous
section , judging from the fine farm build-

ings
¬

one sees along the route , and the Im-

mense
¬

acreage of grains of various kinds.
Orchards a'ro also numerous and artificial
groves of forest trees , doubtless many cf
them sat out under the timber-culture
act , which has done a great deel for this
great , treeless country , and should not bo
repealed until it has accomplished a still
greater transformation-

.In
.

Colorado , Irrigation isnecessary , ex-

cept
¬

in the extreme eastern portion ,
whore largo areas are being taken up by
settlers this spring , In a section where the
experience of a few earlier pioneers has
demonstrated that crops can bo raised
without it. The limit of the belt of suf-
ficient

¬
rainfall for agricultural purposes ,

Is to-day , a hundred miles farther west
than It was eiippsaod to be , oven ten
years ago-

.One's
.
prejudice against Irrigation ,

however , vanishes after talking with Col-
orado farmers who will soon oonvlncoono ,
although it Involves extra labor , it more
than repays the husbandman In the en-

hanced
¬

quality and increased quantity of
Ills crops , to say nothing of their greater
jortatnty. No crops are ever lost under
Irrigation , by drought or on account of
rainy weather during harvest time-

.I
.

passed through many prosperous and
joautlful towns in Nebraska , Lincoln , the
sapital , bolng the most Impressive and
attractive. In a number of places large
jrlck buildings were pointed out to us ,

is this or that college or seminary or unl-
rerslty

-

, and public school buildings were
nest prominent objects in every town ,
ndexea of the enlightened policy of the
leople of the state.

Colorado, east of the monntalnr , Is by
10 moans so attractive a country as-

arthcr west. One must go into the
nonntalns to find the paradises , although
ilong their eastern base are some charm-
ng

-
places.

Denver Is one of the best built , best
.haded , cleanest nnd prettiest cities of its
iza in the union. Colorado Springs is a-

ovely place with gardens and lawns that
Tculd put to shame these of many an-
isstoin town , where Irrigation is not a-

leceeally. . So of Greeley and Its beauti-
nl

-

surrounding country , which twelve
'oars ago was a cactus w< ste.

The fiults and flowers of the Denver
aarkets , grown right at home , are simply
ronderful. The po'.ontialltles of a large
igriculture are hero , although it must
lecotsarlly bo limited to the area of irrl-
able land ; so that , as a whole , Colorado
an hardly bo regarded as an agricultural
tite. But owiug to the very fact of its
tatural limitations , farming pays here
letter than In any other state in the
nion , railroad transportation rates for

(mass and California fruits and other
redacts , acting as a protective * tariff to-

ecp up prices to a high figure, and the
lining camps always furnishing a ready
isrket for everything that oin bo-

Used. .
Mining and stookrahlng , however , are

nd must in the nature of thing * , continue
bo the chief industries of the state ,

lut what Industries they are , to whoio-
rondorful profits every town In Colorado
oars testimony In Us magnificent homes
nd public buildings which stand as men- [

meats to the gains of their owners
brough one source or the otherl

The D , & B G. railway practically
onstltutes the circulatory system of the
tate , through means of which the bulk
1 its local commerce Is cmiod on. A-

runk line extends southward from Den-
rer

-

to El Moro , near the southern bonu-
lary

-

of the state. From Pueblo , the-
reat manufacturing city of the ttito-
flth its big steel works and smelters , lo-

atcd
-

one hundred and twenty miles south
Denver , the road branches In several

llffaront directions into the mountains ,

ike the spokes of half a wheel , and these
tranches branch og ln and again , notably

Laadville , seeking out all the promt-
lent mining camps beyond.

One of thoio secondary branches is to
10 extended from Rd CHIT, down the
Cjglo river to the Grand , and dwn the
hand to the Utah line , opening up an-

Imcst virgin country , off to the west and
torthwest of Loidville , Including the
Vhlto River country , the scone of the
leeker mansacro of 1870 , and this branch
rill ilso send out a shoot uu the Roaring
i'ork of the Grand , to Aspen wh'ch It ,

present , the meat properons camp In-

he state. They call the mining towns ,

'camps" ont hoio. Aspen his from seven
ten thousand people , but It Is still a-

amp. . ,

Tola branch will also make the wonder-
til

-

Glenwcod Springs accessiblewhich are
the Grand River vallsy at the mouth
the Boaiing Fork, where nature has

rovldod cv a hundred hot cprlngs of-

arjflog qu Hty fcr the healing of the nal-

ooa.
-

. Some of tbeao springs rise In
< s which they convert Into natural i

apor baths. >

They are already greatly Bought by
111 jradcans , for the cure of rheumatism
nd si in and blood diseases. Ono of-

it Is asserted , will restore half to
baldest bead. If this be true what a

recession of bald patea will put in an op-

earanco

-

by the first train 1 s

Already there is a town of eeveral hun-
ted

¬

Inhabitants there , which supports a-

awspapcr , or rather haa ono published ol

there , which may be quite another mat *

ter. This 1 < a great state for nowsptpers ,

A town that hasn't ono by the time it is-

a month old , at least , ia considered a
slow good-for-nothing phco. Although
the state is prolific In newspapers the
climate doesn't seem to agree with them
to well as it does with invalids of nearly
all classes , At least It doesn't conduce
to their longevity. They are , one might
say , almost universally short-lived ! but
one generation only makes way for an-

other
¬

which treads upon the heels of its
unfortnna'o' prcdtcatsor , almost before It-

Is decently burled. It must bo the "light-
alt" tj which all abnormal pbonomenas
are hero n-ferred as a cause , that makes
so many people hanker after a newspaper
carter in this country. The newspapers
as a rule though , are bright, wide-awake ,
enterprising sheets full of vim aud force ,

If not alwftys of grammar.-
Glonwond

.
Springs is laid ont on the

plan of Colorado Springs , with wldo
streets aud some double avenues , with
two rows of trees down the center , at
well as iv row on either sldo , nnd ia ono
of the "bug" towns of the state ,

As its nltltudo Is no greater than that
of Donvo" , the winter climateIs, not so1-
vcre , and as coal Colds exist not far dis-

tant
¬

, it Is thought that that it will ulti-

mately
¬

bo a smelting centre for Aspen ,
forty rnllrs distant to the southeast , at a
much higher altitude , as well as for Car-

bonate
¬

, a comparatively now camp which
has attained some reputation , located
twenty miles to the north. There is talk
too , of the Burlington road being extend-
ed

¬

westward and following down the
Grand on its way to Salt Lake City. In
fact , several surveying parties are already
in the field.

All of those places are just across the
contlnentsl divide or the "Snowy
Range ," an it Is generally called , which
ia the range bounding the Arkan-
sas valley an the west , up which valley
the D. & R. G. 11. R. runs from
Pnoblo to Leadvlllo. The latter city lies
on the western slope of the Park Ranga
which bounds the valley on the east In
this portion of Its course-

.Loadvlllo
.

commands a magnificient-
vlow of this range , the grandest on the
continent , being on the other sldo of the
valley but a few ralloa distant. "Mount
Massive , " rochrlstcnod "Mount Garfield , "
a few years back , la directly opposite the
town , with Its three lovely "Evergreen-
lakes" nestled in its aide near the base ,
and below another with little cascades be-

tween
¬

, the upper one being fed by a simi-
lar

¬

cascade that comes tumbling down
the mountain side-

."Mount
.

Elbert" Is a prominent object
to the southwest , near whoso base era the
celebrated "Twin lakes , " two lakes of,
larger size , similarly situated , on whoso
waters a small steamer piles rendering it
the highest navigated water In America ,
the altitude being In the neighborhood of
10,000 feet. The stage road to Aspen
passes by "Twin lakes. "

The scenery about Laadvillo is grand
and inspiring in the extreme. It Is still
the most Interesting town In the state
and although the wonderful boom of the
early days ended with the collapse of-

188U , it has lirgely recovered from that
catastrophe and Us mining output is
greater to-day than over before, and
although wild ( peculation Is at an end
and outside capital has to a large extent
lost faith In the place and Its mines , de-

velopment
¬

goes on apace and properties
considered worthless , four or five years
ago , are now good paying mines.

The leasing system has had much to do-

in restoring confidence and placing < he
camp on a firmer basis of prosperity , the
leasers being for the most part Loadvlllo
men , who have put homo capital into
miny mines , whose owners lacked eltbqr
the pluck or the means to work them ,
and proven that "the bottom" hasn't
"fallen out of Leadvllle , " by any manner
of means , many of them having made in-

dependent
¬

fortunes for themselves , as
well as for the owners of the properties
in the way of royalties.-

On
.

the way to Leadvllle , one passes
through tbo "Grand Canyon" of the
Arkatisss , which begins a little above
Canyon City and extends for a distance
of twenty miles , If one count both the
ctnyon proper and the gorge beyond ,
which is almost as narrow. For six or
seven miles the train seams to be sweep-
Ing

-
through a rift in the tmfaco of the

earth , a very toitnons , narrow rift at
that , from which ono looks up at the rib-
bon

¬
of blue sky above , between bare and

rugged rocks rUing abruptly for a dls-
tinco

-

of over two thousand feet on either )
tide , with less abrupt mountain walla bo-

jrond
-

, towering to a height of three or
four thousand feet.-

A
.

narrow shelf beside tha ruehlng tor-
rent

¬

, blasted for almost the entire dis-
tance

¬
from the rocky wall*, sometimes

forming a corridor as it were , with the
rocks overhanging , serves as a roadbed.
Men lad to bo let do if n by ropes from
ibovo in macy places , to drill the holes
For the blasting powder, during the con-
strnctlon

-
of the road , there being no foot-

hold
n

at all and no possible way of de-

scending
¬

,

Where no human being had ever trod
but a few years back, the adventurous
railroad now bears the hundreds dally.-
n

.

ono spot the wa'l is so precipitous that
kho whole mountain side would have had
to bo blasted away in order to make a-

paajcgo. . Hero instead , a longitudinal
Iron bridge is swung from iron trusses
anchored in the rocks above on oltbor
tide of the stream , It Is diOhult to im-

agine
¬

a person BO stolid that his heart ;

would not bo stirred with awe in trovers >

Ing this mighty chasm. :

The Salt Lake division of tha railroad
branches t ) tbo westward at Ballda in
the Arkansas valley crossing the "cnowy-
range" over Marshall Pass , whore the
scenery ia especially fine , and passing
through Gnnulson City with a branch to
Crested Bu'.to , where there are extenrlvo-
untbriclto oj l fields , and beyond ,
through Ddlta , Montrosa , Frulta and
Brand Junction , centers of a fine agri-
cultural

¬

regien , to Salt Lake City and
Dgdon , connecting at the latter place
with tha Central Pacific rallrotd , for
California , The line down the Grand
river will probably connect with th's' one
tt Grind Junction , which is on the same
stream , and may when completed be used
11 the through line team Dsnver to Utah ,
nstaad of tbo more (southern route , as It-

itlll bo considerably shorter.
Bat It ia tha Sm Jmn country that [

ploaics mo the bast of any part of the
state , poihtpa because it Is tbo moat
beautiful. To o me over hero ono tikes
the San Juan branch of the "B by t
Ro d ," as the D. & R , G. wj dubbed
forminy years , beciusoit Is a narrow o

tbo ilut narrow-guage road over
lonstiuoted in this country , so built in-

he first Instanci becauaa of Its batter
tdiptlon to the abort curves necessary In

mountainous country , but on account
f it greater cheapness of construction , as

veil us of running expenses , now pre-
med

-
on general principles , by many

'ailrosd companlei , even on level ground ,

This branch diverges at Pueblo , or to-

is
tildl

literally correct , rather at Onohara , a-

ew
dlv

rallea south of Pueblo ; but Pueblo ,
the starting point , nevertheless. The fa-

ancenery on this branch is the grandest of-

ny on the line , with the one exception sli-

vlf the "Grand Canyon. "

We cross two ranges en routs to this
vallty , the first being the Sangre da-

Christo , which we cross over Voti* Pass ,
In ascending which wo travorao the fa-

mous
¬

mule-shoo curve around Damp
mountain , whence wo look back upon the
track wo have already covered , hundreds
of feet btlow , and from which wo get the
finest view of the Spanish Peaks , off to
the southeast , twin mountains of peculiar
beauty of form , near the Now Mexloa
line ,

On dotcendlng the range into the love-

ly
¬

San Luis parK , the most southern of
the four great parka of Colorado North ,
Middle , Sorth and Ban Luis we pass
along the flank almost of Sierra Blanc * ,
( he highest mountain In Coloradowhich
boasts forty different peiks of 14,000
foot altitude and over. Blanca exceeds
them all , however by n few feet. Pike's
Peak Is ono of the forty , but Is over-

topped
¬

by several besides Blanca.
The vlow of the last-named mountain

la much finer , however , from the farther
side of the park , which IB hero about
forty miles wldo by seventy-five in length-
.In

.

looking back at It the eye takes In all
of its grand proportions , and when Its
cap of perpetual anew which glvoa it Its
name of "White mountain" la lighted by
the totting sun , It Is indescribably glori-

ous
¬

In Its varying tints of pearl and am-

ethyst and pink , deepening Into crimson
and purple as the shadows lengthen.-

On
.

the west side of the park wo begin
climbing thn Coniajos range , making
headway slowly In our ascent for many
mllor , as wonld seem from our z'gzag-
course.

'

. Wo look back from a i light el *

ovation at the ronto just traversed nnd It
looks like a whip lash , just alter It has
boon cracked. Indeed , it Is called the
"whip-lash. " A little farther on wo
pisa the same station house throe times ,

onca on a lower level and twioo on a
higher , circling around it from the first
to the second level.

After a forr miles of mountain climb-
ing

¬

wo roach the bilnk of Bear creek ,
which wo are to follow to Ilia top of the
range. Wo look down into the gorge
below , dizzy-headed ; but this is nothing
to what Is to come. Rtllroads must fol-

low
¬

streams , SB a rule , through the
mountains. It was found impossible to
got the requisite grade by following the
bottom of the gorge , as the assent near
its upper end would ba too precipitous
for the railroad to follow , there being
waterfalls there as well as very rugged
rocks ; so the road la oonatructed along
its upper brink.

There being numerous feeders to the
main stream , each ono with its own sep-
arate

¬

and individual gorge , It Is necessary
to make many a detour around these
wldo gorges , or to travel far enough up
them to find a place narrow enough to-

te admit of being bridged and then back
again on the other side to the main
stream.-

So
.

on wo go , In and out , generally
along a narrow tcrrscd out in the side of
the mountains , which towers hundred of
feet above us on ona side , whila tha
bank falls sheer away on the other to the
creek , hundreds of feet below. It ii
exciting , but not very reassuring.

Presently wo oomo to Monument
curve , where the elements have carved
out a large number of huge and gro-
tesque

¬

figures from the rocks that line the
reid , sometimes on ono side and some-
times

¬

on the other , llko genii of the
pinco guarding us from danger. A little
farther on , a spnr of ( he mountain blocks
the way, bat nothing daunted wo burrow
right through it , everywhere ga'.nlng ;
grade , climbing higher and higher along
the mountain side , the gorge to our loft
growing correspondingly deeper , until
finally wo shoot through anotner tunnel
and on its farther side the train pauses
on the absolute brink of the Tolteo-
gorpo J, where from the window wo look
sheer dfiwn over two thousand foot to
the rolling , tumbling waters and the
jagged rocks below , almost an inferno In
Its rnggedness. On all side of the chasm
are the bire , blackened and other win a

discolored rooks , bespeaking a volcanic
rent , which tn° waters have made aervo
them as a passage-way

Directly the scenery assumes a milder
typo , and we traverse the pratty, grassy
dimples near the summit , which wo soon
reach a tan altitude of about 11,000 foot
ibavo the sea. Our next object of inter-
sat is the snow-sheds , for wnloh there Is-

itnplo use in winter in exposed places
where the wind drifts tbo enow to a-

iepth of from ten to twenty feet. It
reached a level here , last winter , cf four
r five feat , the trains being often blocked

ior a few hours , till the track could be-

jlearod. . There have been no serious de-

lays
¬ dl

, however , since the construction of
the sheds , most of which were built a
pear ago , alter the anew blockade of the
Kovlous wlntor , whoa no traius came
ihrough to Daringo for a period of s'xi-

reeks.
'

. Tluse shads are built of very
aeavy timbers , which will withstand an-

mmense prassuro , and have been the
noans of keeping the road open the ptat
inter. .

The deacant of the range is quite F1-
inmother matter from the ascent. It-

loesn'c lake long ta cover the twenty
niles down to Ohama , ( a, Spanish name ,

pronounced with to broad a sound of the
'& ," aa to glvo tha Impression of being

wlWl

ipellod tilth an "r, ") which la a charming
jlaco , for altuation at least , being built

wlm

nan openfcr < stof largo yellow pines.
Sore wo are within the territorial limits hi
f New Mexico , as wo bavo been ever
inoa wo left the aummlt , the road RO

r&vcruing the soil of that territory for
number of culler farther lso , before

feW

(

rorslng buck Into Colorado , to-

teThe next stream we strike is the Nava-
o which wo follow to its junction with
ho San Juan , following down that
itream for a considerable distance. Then
o shoot across the country tiDurangi ,

ivor a rolling mesi , a part of tha SUih-
irn

-

Ute reservation , crossing the river at-

ha
or

ienoy , then a few mlhs farther on-

ho
I

Florida , ( pronounced Floreta) thence ofUi

0 the Animus und up that river to beau-
Iful

-
of-

dr
E

Duraugo , three miles north of the
oiervatlon irhloh Is hero twenty miles
rldo and extends to the New Mexico Gi-

ofIne sixty mlloa from tha eastern boun-
lary

- !
of Otah and 330 miles from Pueblo , re

To the north of the town tower the fa-

nous
-

be-

anSan Juan mountains , the magnlfi-
r ; mass of the purple La PJaMas loom-

og
-

up a few miles distant to the north-
rest , and the serrated Noodles frowning
own from their lofty hclgh'a In the
lortk cistern horizon. te

The Immediate surroundings are pic-

oretqne
- Yi

beyond description. The valley sit

abut in on either side by abrupt , rocky hibe

rails rl Iog to the height cf from seven
twelve hundred feet In places, with

roater heights beyond , rising ia terraosa-
ntil

da-

ha
they become mountains several w

housaud feet high , ai one asenda the
alley-

.Taa
.

boundary walls ara broken right
tDurango , by several creeks which hire
ia the Auttnu , each with Its oorroi-
mdlng rooky palisades which onry-
hera show the edges of tbo more or Itai-
iltod strata , which v greatly in color ,
liforent tints of rod prevailing In all tbu
alley above the town , and all worn Into
inolfpl shapes wind and water , with

oaoational ca-cido leaping dotrn their
Ides , to add to their plctoreequene s ,
Inea and evergreens seeking t foothold

In every little crovlce or ravlno and the
summits crowned with pine forests.

Right at the town , the broken face of
the ramparts tskes the form of a line of
gigantic frlgatos with prows drawn up
abreast ia battle array. In the midst
dashes the behutlfal , clear , mountain
stream of molted snows over a rocky bet
tom. Sometimes when the saowamih
very rapidly , under the influence of too
ardent n sun , It btcomo a raging torrent
and swoops away bridges and makes Itself
generally obnoxious for n tlrao-

.It
.

nukes a bond noartho middle of the
town-plat , sweeping across from the
eastern aide of the valley to the very
foot of the western cliff.' , which it fol-

lows
¬

the rest of the way through the
town. This makes two Durangos ,
Dnrango proper , whore all the business
houses and a great majority of the resi-
dences

¬

too , for that matter , are located ,
and North Durango , a pretty rosldanco
suburb , across the river , many of whoso
houaoa line the very banks of the stream ,
down which z'gzag' paths wind amid
tangled vines to the water's edge , and
llttlo rustle bridges cross to the Islands.-

RlIIUMATISM

.

, GOUT AMD NEU11ALOIA-

ATIE generally onsod by urea In the blood
and it Is ono of tbo special properties of-

Dr.. Richmond's Samaritan Nervine to
eradicate all those disorders.

School Notoo.
There will bo an examination of school-

teachers for the opening term to-day.
The sohool board has made arrange-

ments
¬

to rent the St. Barnabas' par-

ochial
¬

school on California street , and
then will fit it up and usa it during ( ho

coming year. It Is calculated that this
move will greatly relieve the prostun on
the Central and North schools , which
last year wore crowded to overflowing-

.It
.

is expected that the flagging on tha
cast side of the High aohool grounds will
bo completed next week.-

Prof.
.

. Bnmnnn , the now Instructor of
normal training , has nearly placed all the
benches in his apartment ia the High
school building.

Hush a bye , baby on the tree top ,

When the wind blows the cradle will
rock ,

The cou h of the biby will leave it fcr
sure ,

For mamma will give it the Red Star
Cough Cure-

.jirmy

.

Blatters.-
Col.

.

. Hall , inspector of posts , returned
from a tour among some of the
western posts of the department , In
conversation with a reporter Saturday ho
said that "everything was all qalet on-

thofranlier , " and tint thoto were no
signs of Indian trouble In the west.-

Gen.

.

. Breck hes received from Gen-

.Schotield
.

, of the division headquarters
In Chicago , a tilogram inttructlng him to
see that work ia at once suspended on
Fort Brldger and Fort Douglas. Exten-
sive

¬

barracks are being erected at the
one place aud repairs are being made at
the other. The oiuso of the stoppage ot
work IB not known.

For washing clotmng , ana 01 laundry
indcleansing purposes , JAMES PILE'S
PEARLINE is a favorite compound. It-
Iocs not injure tha fabrics , and sivesn-
reat deal of labor. Sold by grocers.

She Will Litiivo trio Town.-

Mrs.
.

. Gas Sohaltz , who figures in the
lollce court on an average about once a
reek , stood np again , Saturday , before
Fudge Stonberg to answer to a charge of-

Irunkonniss. . "Let mo cff this once ,
Fudge , " she pleaded , "and I'll leave the

"own.
"Very well ," replied the judge , "I

rill let you off this once on condition
hat yon leave the town without delay. "

Mrs Schnltz gathered np her skirts
nd sailed out of the court room vowing
o leave Omaha and never return.

?

prevented and thoroughly
rodioited by DUFFY'S Pens MALT WRIBKIY-
.Ucommended

.
by leading Physicians , Sold

y Dtuggiata nnd Grocore.

Police Djclcet ,

The business before Judge Stenborg-
laturday was unimportant , a few
ontlno CBBOI being disposed of.
Charles Becker , drunk and disorderly ,

Iscbarged.
John Russell , diuck and disorderly ,

5 and costs.
James Nagl and John Sohmtdr , intoxt-

ation
-

, plead not guilty , cases cjntinned-
or evidence.
Mrs Scanltz , disorderly conduct , dii-

barged-

.TheProsldont

.

of the Cambridge , Masi. ,
'ire Irs. Co. , recommends IJood'a Saraa-
arllla

-
as a building np aud straogthen-

ig
-

remedy.
:

A Had Bargain ,

John Djlanoy , a farmer from Iowa , t

ho has but recently settled In the city ,
as accosted by a Lonotrader, Saturday ,
ho wanted to trade him a fine span of
lilies fora a team of horses , belonging to
lm ( Delaney ) The trade was finally
insntnmatod , and when Mr. Dcltney

the mules Into hla possession ho trl
und that they were broken down and da-

ortblosf. . Ho has represented the case fa
the police, and an effort will be made
recover his horses for him.

ca

In the Gordon of EJen , Ui-

anIt IB said that our first parents wore
ot tronblod by dyspoptit , and that they hi ,

now nothing of doblllly , liver complilnt tit
malarious diseaces But the children shwl

Adam , from Cain down to tbo present
me. Lava inherited bad blood tnda host wlP

other disorders', moat of which can be-

riven
Pm

out by the timely use of TJrownV
ran Bittera. Mr. J. D Rodof jr. ot-

reundale
th

, Va. , was oared of a bad oise thwl

eczema by this valuable medicine , acd-
iooratnenda it to every on a in hla neigh-
orhood

-

for any disorder of the blood ,
as a general tonlo-

A

re
oil

Aliasing Boy. ze

Marshal Cummlrga has received a lot-

ir

- eli

from Chief of Police Murray of New
'ork city , making an inqnliy for a mis-

ng
ofW

boy , Joseph A. P. Detainer , who left (

homo August 5 and has not since
Ui-

toheard. Hn la 19 years of ago , 0-

iet 2 Inoboa In height with large ore* ,
irk brown hair and boyish face. Ho

th-

thears a dark suit and dark brown derby

tt-

an
:

S

ft n B bj WM tick , we J; YO bw Cutorla , thR

Hien bu iru Child , tha cried for CutorU ,
(

pa-

Slrhea ilia becuna Ulsi , ihe dung to Q itorU ,

Tien ih hid CUildr-a , ib i, UiwC turU lat
pa-

n .

a

OOONTY AFFAIRS ,

Oan , Opivln to Answer At'-
tornoy GonorM Locso Other

County Matter? .

Mr. Ijams , olork of tha dlstrlat
turned over to Oonnty Attorney Ooirln
Saturday , a "checked" Hat of the Intano
patients sent from Donglni county to the
itato a ylnm slnoa 1873 Mr. Gowln ia

preparing to file hla answer to the alle-
gallons of Attofnoy Ganeral Looao , and
will probably do so next wcok. Ho will
protest Bgtinat the payment of the allotted
delinquent Ininno tax by this county , on-

tha ground '.hat the records ara inoom-

ploto
-

and incorroot , and on the ground ,
further , that this city and county are
compelled to toad to the asylum a largo
number of hmno patlonta who drift into
this phco as the natural gateway be-
tween

-
the eastern and western halves of

the continent. Those persons are not In
any cense the patients of Doughs oonnty
and should not bo charged to her , but to
the atnto at Jargo. Again , as already In-
timated.

¬
. Gen. Cowln will urge that ovou-

if Douglas county Is compelled to pay
the alleged delinquent tax , that the
amount , $36,000 , Is wrong , inasmuch as-
a number of patients are charged to tha
county , whoso names do not appear upon
our official records.

The work of Olork Jjams In "checking-
up" the list of patlonu charged to this
county since 1873 shows that of nine
there is no record on the county books,
that four did not belong in this county ,
and that five wore unknown.-

Mr.
.

. Corliss In epoaking with n reporter
Satur lay about the matter, said that ho was
in favor of fightint * the ( Urged delinquent
Insane tax until the bitter end. "1 shall
in a day or two , " ho raid , "submit a plan
for a now oouaty poor f rm and Ininno
asylum , which I think will moot the ap-
proval

¬

of the board. "

STBAIOnTENtNO THE ELKUOIIN.
The oonnty commissioners will leave

Saturday for the Elkhorn to lo kovcr the
ground preparatory to forming plans for
straightening the river. It in expected
( hit they will hold a meeting botoro the
end of tun week with the commissioners
of Washington county to perfect the
scheme ,

SOHOOIi EXAMINATION.

County Superintendent J. B. Brunner-
Lai returned from Fremont , and Saturday
was engaged in examining several county
teachers.

IN HIslfAME ,

How the Hoira at liaiv of Mis. Ru-
dolph

¬

Trossln , Deceased , Sno Her
Agent to Sxvo Their Homo.

Rudolph Trossin and others , through
their counsel , Hon. Jao. L. Webster ,
commenced suit , Saturday , in the
district court against Henry Berth-
old to compel him to convey to
the heirs of Mrs. Rudolph Tros-
iin

-

, deceased , lot G , in block 93 ; the
south half of lot 4 , block 153 , both on-

renth street. The [ hlntlffj clum that
Berthold held these lots In trust for Mrs.-

Urossln
.

, and the allegations of their bill
ire in substance as follows :

In 1881 Borthold had the control of a-

argo amount of money belonging to Mrs.-

Prossln
.

and he bought those two pieces
if property for her but took the deed in-

ils own name. Mrs. Trosaln lived upon
mo of the lots , with her husband and
amlly , as a homo. Berthold was a
edger in the Trossln hrutehold nnd had
ho fnll confidence of Mrs. Troseia , being
intrusted with the discharge of all
ter business affilrs. In this wise the ti-

le
¬

to the above mentioned lots was kept
a Berthold's name because Mr. Trcsslu-
as In an embrrraesed financial condition-

.Jerthold
.

had the control of all of Mra.-

"rossln'a
.

money and prop arty , keeping
ho Insurance in her nama and acconnt-
ag

-
to her for rents , etc. , while she lived ,

llnoo Mrs. Troesln's death , on April 5th.
885 , Berthold claims to be tha solo own-
r

-
of those lota , which are worth about

il5,000 , and has commenced a salt to-

iut Mr. Trossln out of the house. The
utlon entered this morning Is brought to-

njoin Berthold from celling the proper-
y

-
, from ejecting Troesin and to compel

lm to convey the lots to the heirs of-
Irj. . Trossln.-

A

.

Dread tut Olnennr.
Head , ponder nnd profit thereby. Kemp's

lalaam for the Throat nud Luugd U conceded
y all who have used it to txcal any jirepara-
on

-
in the market as a complete Throat and

iunp Healer. All persona aflllcted with the to !

reidful dlseasQ Consumption will Cud
peedy relief and in a majority of cases a-

ermanent
Ill

cure. The proprietor haa author-
d

- til-
to° Hohroter & Connui , Druggists , No. 311-

Jlh strobt , to refund the money to any party 8.

ho has taken three-fourths of a bottle witli- n-

.An

.

relief. Price CO centa and 1. Trial size
tc ,

Hull Notos.
Twenty cara of wool , leaving Portland
re , the night of the 2lthlnst. , reached
niiha Saturday afternoon , making the ex-

aordlnary
-

run of B little leas than five
iys between the two cities. The wool
routed via the Chicago & Northvroitern-

id the Blue line ti Philadelphia. It
imo over the Oregon Short line and
'nion Pacific on regular freight schedule ,

certainly entitles the route to the
gh praise of having reached the psrfec

of system and equipment , results
lowing they are second, to none in the
bole country.
The discovery was made in the Union

aclfjo passenger department Saturday
lornlngtbatonthoSouth Park division at

little station of Dome Itook , far up in
rcountalns , the road has an agent ton

Ith the distinguished and historical wm-
li

sine of U. 8 , Grant.-
J.

. Ore
k

. 1. Green , formerly a prominent
presontattvo of tbo Rook Island In thi-

tr but substantial business cltl-
jn

Ity
, now a -

Om-

COof Albion , ia bora calling npon the
Id boy*.

J. W. Morac , general passenger agent IX)
the Union Pacific , returned from the ( m

theput yeeterdny.-
E

.
, B. tlosson , ticket Bgent of the *

'nton Pacific at Lincoln , Is in the city , go-
llni

i-day , on his way homo from tbo east.-

Y
.

, A. Ifaib , general western agent oi
10 Milwaukee , returned , Saturday , from

east. OK

Attiletla Tonrnarnent.-
A

.

number ef gentlemen Interested In-

blt
,

tia spoils are to arrange fur U.
athletio tournament to take place nwi-

tnrdny
a

or Sunday. Mr. Daniel Ram ,
ia cousin of tbu athletlo , Duncan 0.-

ois
.

, Is In tbo olty and will doubtUcs-
iriiclpste , Moisrs. Oouta , Bullatnyaoo-
ovetuon tc got tier with other local oth-
to

-

and sprinters will ba invited to taVe-
itt. . I fall arrangements for tbo toor.-
tuent

-

, QI now contemplated , are tn do ,

will ba a great euoceu ,

.ttmatntrlii
Frr from Opiate *, jt ttt* itittl-

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
F r Couch. , Sore Tlirout, Ilnnnrnrns lnflufn *

ColJ - llrondiltl * . Crnup , U'hooptn * Conjk,
.Attlnnn , Ouln >r , IVInnln Clir t, nJctbirf-

tfcclloni M tin Throit Mid I.unjt *.
Prlco no crnti n bottle. Sold tiy Drncslits and T>cr

1-
> . unaHe to Induce thtlratnter to iirrmptl *jet tifor them trill Metre two ttottlt Expnii cAarytt

txtlJ , t v terming one dollar w
TUB nuims .i.Tonnirn roariai.Bin Umniri Mid M narvt r r.

Ftlllmoro. &tr > Ui 4C1.J*

Is CONDUCTED B-

TMoyal Havanafjottery-
A( QOTERNIIRNT INSTITUTION )

'Drawn at Havana , Cuba ,
Every 10 to 14 Days.

Tickets In Fifth * , Wholes In , Fr olm'B! r ro r ta
Subject 11 no tnaslntitallOD , ni t controlled by tha

| ) rtlMIn-Mortal.( Iti the fairest thing In the -
turo ot utinnco 11 cihtince.

For tlck.ta aprly to IIIl'Sir.tu: , nit BroaJ-
av.

-
. N Y cltv.M. OlTKNSiV CO. , O.DMaln Strwit ,

K ii >as City , Mo-

.Stathtlcd

.

show that tha morulitv amonif ch'Uicn-
Blnrprcater

'
In thoBumm-r raontlnthin nny other

ican.li. Ilcnl'li a 1 tcr'cc notion of tlie bowtliato-
eBiurulbytbo U'earil' |M'sFood. H Ii neutral In
ill action , In rom-ily tnkoubytho little ones , cca-
Bloni

-
no tax upon the oUtst'va' organ * , and ajs'm-

llilcj
-

whoa tan atomadi i eject I all

* wIff ffi
holism , Opium Entlng, Seminal Weakness ,
Impotcncy , Syphilis , Scrofula , and all

Nervous and Blood Diseases.-
CSTTo

.
Clcrgymen nwver LUcraryMcn,

Merchants , Cankers , Ladles and all whoso
sedentary employment causesNorvous Pros-
tration

¬

, IrrceulariticsofthoBloodStomach ,
Itowela or Kidneys , or who require anervo
tonic , appetizer or stimulant, Samaritan
Nervate Is Invaluable.

Thou6ana3rCJCYnvproclalmltthomostrTHEIGREflT ]
wonderful Invlgor-
ant that ever sus-
tained

¬

a BlnUlngeys-
tcm.

-
. 1.50 at Drug¬

gists. For testlmo-j
Dials and circulars ]

send stamp.
THE DR. 8. A. IlICnJIO.VD KKRVI.VE C031PAM ,

ST. JOSEPH , MO.
Correspondence freely answered hy Thyelclans.

For testimonials nnd circulars Bend stamp. '
For Sale by C. F. Goodman.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.C-

rlanger
.

Bavaria I Culmbachcr Bararla-
llencr Bohemian Kaleer . . . . .Bremen

DOMESTIC-
.Indwelacr

.

8t. Louis I Anhauser St. Louis
Icst'a Milwaukee | Schlltz-P lener.UIInaukea-
drug's Omaha i Ale , Porter , Domoetloand-

Ublne Wines-

.3D

.

MATJRER , 1213 Farnam St-

.CHXVA.
.

. GO ,

SEOB.T LINE
And BEST HOOTS.

FROM T-

WO TJUt N3 DAILY BRTWKKK OMAHA AND
Ihlcngo , Mlnnenpolls. Milwnakeo
t. Paul , Cedar KnplUB , Uavonport-
Illnton , Dubuque , lloolcfortl ,
lock lalaod , Freeport Janesvilla ,
llgin , Madison , L.n Oroaao ,

lololt , Winonn ,

ind nil other Important points Eict , North *

east and Houtheaut.

Ticket offlco at ttfll Farnam otroot ( In 1'axton no
) , tid &t Union P&clflo Depot.
('ullnmnBleoperaand e Finest Dining Care ID

World are run on tnomaln lines of the CuiciooIL-
WAUKBB & BT. PAUL ll'r and erery attention le paid
pasaoiiccrs bycouiteous employe * of the company.-
H.

.
. MEKItILL , ' A. V. II. O4Kl > KHTEH ,
General Uanager , Ocn'l Pareoneer Agent.

1IILUUI , QEO. P. HKAFKOUD ,
Aifl't Uon'l Mnnsgcr. Aes't Oen'l Ftas Agent

T. T. ni-AHK. Oen'l flunflrlntanririn *

THE AND

V *

RAILWAY.
TUB BEST ROUTE AND

Imaha v&
> &

Council Bluffs

and Chicago.r-
be

.
on to take for Dei Molnsa. Mtnhall-

n , Oedar lUpIdn , Clinton , Dixie , Chicago , If II-

ukeo and all polnta eaat. To the people of No
ka , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Narada-

egon , Washington and California U uOern superior
vanttgei not possible by any othrr line ,
Among ; a few of the numerous [inlet * of tnperlor.

enjoj ed by the patronH of tbli road between
and Chicago , are Ita two trains day of DAY

AOUES which are the finest tha * hninan art and
icenultr can create ; Its I'ALACK BI.KKWNO OAU3-
ilcli are models of comfort and eleganoo ; Ita PAR
M DUAWINO BOOH OAIIS , uusnri ned by any

|U widely celebrated I'ALATJAL DIH1KO OA.Ua
equal of which cannot bo found el o here.-

At
.

Council Bluff * the trains uf the Union Piclflo
. connect In Union Dei otwltb tfcoso of the Chic*

ifcNorth MUrn By In Chicago the traun of thli
make close coonoctlon wltti the o of all e eterai-

efc
ForDelrnlt , Oulumbns , Indlanapolli , Urdnnitl.-
jzara

.
Paila , Buffalo , I'llUburg , Toinuio , Uontreali-

ston , New York , 1'hlliulolpbla , Baltimore , Wash.
ton and all polnti la the Ket , atk the ticket

eut for tlcketi via tha-
NOHTOWE8TKBH ,

ton wlra the boat accommodations. All tick t-

onti neil tlcketi ria thU lice ,

IIUQUITT B B HAIR ,
neiaUuiaKer.) Oea. Itiw. AzenL

OKIOAOaW.N. ". B4BCOCK ,
Oon 141 J FarnamHt. Omaha. N b. >

itl-

iilJjyi'liEK. .-Avittlmurrouthtnlliuuruileu-
ilUK ( rematuri , Nervous Debility , I-

iuuooil , 4chaving tried In Tain ererr ku


